Sound Recording Technology
at Ithaca College
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Past Internship Sites

Curriculum:

Robust, project-driven curriculum includes hands-on audio
courses in each semester of the four-year degree. Select
topics in SRT curriculum include:
• Audio system technology, signal flow, and industrystandard DAW utilization
• Physics of sound and principles of acoustics
• Theatre sound reinforcement and design
• Concert recording and live sound reinforcement
• Stereo, surround, and immersive techniques and
microphone placement
• Advanced microphone techniques
• Advanced mixing and mastering
• Audio electronics, repair, and calibration
• Legacy technologies and recording with magnetic tape
• Internship placement and professional development
• Senior project and porfolio

FACULTY CONTACT: MIKE CAPORIZZO
(607) 274-1204 | mcapori1@ithaca.edu

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
December 1

ithaca.edu/music

Applehead Studios | appleheadrecording.com
Bear Creek Studios | bearcreekstudio.com
Blackbird Studios | blackbirdstudio.com
Blue Microphones | bluemic.com
BSI | bsiproduction.com
Cedar Point | cedarpoint.com
Chicago Recording Company | chicagorecording.com
Chung-King Studios | chungkingstudios.com
Dark Horse Recording | darkhorserecording.com
Digital Island Studios | digitalislandstudios.com
EMW Music Group | emwmusicgroup.com
Engine Room Audio | engineroomaudio.com
Fantasy Studios | fantasystudios.com
Frank Gaeta | soundforfilm.com
Georgetown Masters | georgetownmasters.com
Germano Studios | germanostudios.com
Great North Sound Society | greatnorthsoundsociety.com
Hilton Media | hiltonmediamanagement.com
Hollowood Music & Pro Sound | hollowood.com
Jingle Town | jtrecording.com
Morris Recording | morrisound.com
Mount Olympia Mastering | mountolympiamastering.com
Northfire Recording Studios | northfirerecording.com
OTR studios | otrstudios.com
Pacifique Studios | pacifiquestudios.com
Pyramid Sound | pyramidsoundstudios.com
REP Studios | repstudios.com
Reservoir Studios | reservoirstudiosnyc.com
Saltlands Studio | saltlands.com
Sear Sound | searsound.com
Signal Kitchen | signalkitchen.com
Sound Lounge | soundlounge.com
Soundtrack NYC | soundtrackgroup.com
Soundtoys | soundtoys.com
Sterling Sound | sterling-sound.com
Studio Mozart | studiomozart.com
The Bunker | thebunkerstudio.com
The Club House Studios | theclubhousestudio.com
Water Music | matermusic.net
Waterline | waterlinenyc.com
Wildfire Sonic Magic Post | wildfirefinishing.com
Wire World Studios | michaelwagener.com

